
Positively cured by thesa
IdttlePills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspeosta.
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating..Aper-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Drov/st-
:iess, BadTaste in the Mouth,Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels, Purely Vegetable.

Smal! PHI. Sm&l) Dost><
Snrml! Prfc©»_

at noon to-day. For the third time Mayo*
George L. Simpson was sworn inas chief
magistrate of the city. In regard to the
street improvements recently inaugurated.
Mayor Simpson spoke with,much hopeful-
ness. He was in favor of accomplishing
the betterment of streets and the sewer-
age system by the strictest economy of
public funds and not. by borrowing money

or increasing the burdens of taxation. The
followingis a list of the members installed
to-day:

Aldermen— T. Ballenger, J. T. Sweeney,
N. P. T.Burke and J. R. N. Curtin.

Councilhieh— Hubert Snowden, J., H.
Trimyer, T. L. Risheill. Harry Burke. S.
H. Fisher, Henry Baader, J. D. Nor-
moyle, William Desmond. Frederick Paff.
Albert Bryan, J. T. Johnson, Louis Brill,
Frank Spinks, E. S. Lea-ibeater. L. S.

Uhler and James McCuen. The majority
of these were the. nominees of the Citi-
zens' Progressive Association.
In the Common Council Frederick Paff

was elected president over Hubert Snow-
den, who had been, presiding officer of
that body for many years.

I

SEABOARD AiR LINE BONDS.
Vermilye & Co. and HaUgarten & Co., of

New YorJ^ invite, subscriptions for $8,000,000
Seaboard AirLine Railway refunding col-
lateral trust 5 per cent. 10-year gold bonds.
They are part of a total authorized issue
of $10,000,000, of wh-chfs2,ooo,ooo are reserved
to retire an equal amount outstanding of
collateral trust 5 per cent, gold i.onds.
maturing October 1 1902. Tney are se-
cured by deposit with the Central Trust
Company of New York, trustee, of $-').-

000,000 first mortgage hfty-year 4 per cent.
gold bonds of the Seaboard .-*r Line Rail-
way, which latter bonds are selling; in the
open market at about S5. The entire issue
of the refunding bonds, but not any part
of the same, is subject to redemption at
105 and accrued interest on any half year-

ly interest day on thre« roontns' notice.
The proceeds of the. bonds \u25a0-'-\u25a0- to be used
for the immediate retirement of 53,400,000
t> per cent, certiticates of inaebtedness, to
pay for a one-sixth interest in the Rich-
mond-Washington Co., to meet car trust
instalments, u> pay floating rlMn and to
provide a fund of at least $1,000,000 for ad-
ditions and improvements.

Upon the issue of the refunding bonds
and the redemption of the 6 per cnt. cer-
titicates. the annual interest on outstand-
ing bonds and the rentals of the system
will amount to $2,524,900. The business of
the system for the eleven months ending
May 31, 1901, shows gross earnings of 510.-
008,773, against $S,SOI,O:>fi in the previous
year, an increase of $1,2(Xi,537, or 1:^.7 per
cent. From January Ist to April80th, 1901,
the mileage of the system has increased
10.2 per cent., gross earnings 15. 7 per cent,

and net earnings 46 per cent. The net
earnings tor the four months ended April
30tVi have amounted to $1,281,667; interest
and rentals were $825,164, leaving a surplus
of $455,503.

A considerable part of these bonds have
been placed, subscriptions for the re-
mainder will be received at 1n- and ac-
crued Interest to date of payment, at
which price, if not redeemed before ma-
turity, they will net about 4 3-4 per cent,

upon the investment. The subscription
list will be opened at the bankers' offices
at lf> A. M. on July sth, anu closed at "<
P. M. or oarlier on the sflme day. Pay-
ment on allotments are to be made on or
before July 11th.

Subscriptions in Richmond will be re-
ceived in Richmond by Messrs. .;ohn L.
Williams .?- Sons and Messrs. Thomas
Branch & Co.

ITDAZZLES THE WORLD.
No Discovery in medicir." has ever

created oda quarter of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. Kins'? Xew
Discovery for Consumption. Its severest
tests have been on hopeless victims of
Consumption. Pneumonia. Hemorrhage.
Pleurisy and Broncliitis. thousands of
whom it has restored to perfect health.
For Coughs. Colds, Asthma. Croup, Hay
Fever. Hoarseness and Whooping Cough
it is the quickest, surest cur* in th*
world. Tt is sold by Owens and ?.finor
Drug Co.. who guarantee satisfaction or
refund money. Large bottles 50c. and
$1.00. Triai bottles free.

DEPOSITORS INTHE PRUDENTIAL
We, the undersigned, depositors in the

Prudential Banking and Trust Company
of the city of Richmond. Virginia, hereby
call a meeting ot' all th? depositors of said
company, to meet in the basement of Xo.
1111 E. Main Street, on Friday, the sth day
of July. 1901. at S o'clock P. »i., for the
purpose of taking such steps as may be
deemed necessary to protect their interest
in said matter:

BOSTOX CHEMICAL CO..
ENTERPRISE VENEER CO.,
HENRY HARRIS,
A. H. MEYER.
MARIE ('. STOLTZ.
RUBY STOLTZ.
R. GATHRIGHT.
WILLIAMM. GATHRIGHT,
E. A. COUSINE,
MANLYB. RAMOS CO."
HORACE B. CHRISTIAN,
HARVEY.& CO.,
C. H. OLIVER.
M. J. L.WLER,
J. ROSEXFELD.
THOMAS R. THOMPSON,
W. S. COPE LAND.

WHITE MANTURNED YELLOW.
Great consternation was* felt by the

friends of M. A. Hogart'y. of Lexington.
Ky., when they saw he was turning yel-
low. His skin slowly changed color, also
his eyes, and he suffered terribly. His
malady was Yellow Jaundice. He was
treated by the. best "doctors, but without
benerit. Then he was advised to try
Electric Bitters, the wonderful Stomach
and Liver remedy, and he writes: "Aftertaking two bottles Iwas wholly cured."
A trial proves its matchless merit for
all Stomach. Liver and Kidney troubles.
Only 50c. Sold by Owens and Minor Drug

SHE DIDN'T WEAR AMASK.
But her beauty was completely hidden

by sores, blotches and pimples till she
used Bucklen's Arnica Salvo. Then they
vanished as will all Eruptions. Fever :
Sores. Boils. L'lcers. Carbuncles and
Felons from its use.. Infallible for Cuts
Corns. Burns. Scalds and Piles. Cureguaranteed. 25c. at Owens and Minor
Drug Co."

LOSS OF VITALITYis loss of the prin-
ciple of life, and is early indicated by
failing appetite and diminishing strength
and endurance. Hoods Sarsaparlla is
the Irreatest vitallzer—it *cts ort all thft
crgans and i'.;r.ciicr.s, ssi Sulids yp tee

'
WASTED.

SPECIAL- Sl'MitEß PRICE3"7^I^RE^
upholsterinc and Re-coverin* Parl-^f
Sult»s. Odd7Chairs. Couch<?3. »tc All
the latest styl»s of covering shown ar"l
IT COSTS YOU NOTHIXcfro hav^ our
foreman call on you .md «lye oattm.it-*^
CHAS. G. JL-ROHXS- SOX Sy at

! store. «f>-f.>l East Broad Stre-t 'fr a*
factory. 100-Ul-U3_X_E!ghth Street.

WANTED, COLORED MAX. TirOß-
puKhly in drying and o ri<>r-r-ing leaf tobacco; must understand thehandling ot nrying and ordfrinc rooms:state references and salary oxp<-rt»d-
Ktve experience. Steady position in> .t.™hhh

t
?£nvv

lty for ri?ht party, "ijl&tesaTOBACCO, care of Times?. *9T
WANTEDFOR U. S. ARMY: Ablp-bodl-d
unmarried men between asks of 21 and.:-.: citizens of United States, of Kor.dcharacter and temperate habits, who canspeaK^.read and write F.nriish. For in-SSHS^gP aPP»y RECRUITING OF-tIC K.No. nf) E. Broad St
WANTED, OXE T7XXKR VPpTt

Tuesday morning: at B. A BEROER'S'-J**) Ka.tt Main street.

WANTED
—

A FIRST-CLASS REST vr- ,
RANT COOK". Apply at STUMPERS
raotaunint. Eighth and Main Street.

H liPHANTEDt-Femal^r
V.-AXTKD. GOVKRNESS TO HAVEchares of boy md girl "-"ht

years ol«i, respectively; must be edu-cated and rrfined. with some knowledge
of music; youns: lady between the • --iof twenty an.l thirty. with yorri^ expe-rience, preferred, AdSress. with par-
ticnlara and references, Mr. je?se
NaV^g1 " QvertoaH,.!.

EDUCATIONAL-
WASHI.SV;r,-,_v r. ,

ms&r $ id^|V wW*&|j%f% f

liViVERMON r ,\v, %-;\u25a0•

iPoar-lln? .<ri!r.ol foe Young • . \u25a0 -<

:tr*.MARYP. riItXOUE! H ICBSEB
Sits. ELISABETH V. CHESOWETH 510.%5

HOLLINS INSTITUTE
VIRGINIA. Estnbllahod 13*2.

For tae h\gh-r e-iucatioa of young !a,l!vs. Ex-

tensive equipment, comr^te curriculum <-'\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0*
*i»«tv»). Faculty of 12 gentlemen and Zi mm*
Salubrious mountain climate. Out-door jxerase
nnrl !<porta. Famous mineral ?prln«s-aulphur and
cha!yh?ate-on '.he ground.". For catalogue of SO.a

BMsfon addr<""i .
JOS. A.TURNER,Cen'l Ms**Holllns, Vn.

MEETINGS.
the: stockholders of thed<' OAL i"MR\XY will mcci I \u25a0

RAY OF JULY, lOOt •• the taw office
of MARSHALL M GILLIAM,:-\u25a0>. Ul2
East Main Street, In the Ity r Rich-
mond. Va.. for ti-:" purpose
new B^ard of '. . to determine
whether th^ company will i tthorize tha
directors to s-Ml all tho real md per
sonal property ' : ration and
to have the corporation w \u25a0:::: md
lor such other busic i .
brought before the nn • I

This meeting is called at th« request
of one-tenth of th* sto< kl

N ::• \u25a0 • President

LOST AM) lOU.\[>.

LOST. OX BROAD S
"'""'"

KKT. BETW : X
R. M. Harrison's drugr-store and Manlji
Ramos

1

mi:-!. -.--\u25a0>\u25a0-•\u25a0. ..;• In K.irr.
OXE SILK BAG. two Pocket
Bank-!' . I chei k-Boofc: \u25a0. set-
honk containing about Sli Reward :i
returned to iira

LOST. <;\u25a0'\u25a0: •
•. ED CMBREX&A;

name "Divid •_• red .\u25a0 n \r Re-
turn Co [";\u25a0;:\u25a0 \u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0

. - . kr|]

I'OIL RENJ

STORJ , . .: FOR r::!KT; o>
railroad truck . mmodate
with targre or sin . \u25a0

•
\u25a0

rvi!,[..w:n& bagby

FOR RENT—NO. 2H SOUTH ADAMS
Street, TKN ROOMS, possession
A:; ;to T. M. WQRTHA3I & CO., So,
1013 East Mali Str I

EXCURSIONS
The Ladies of th Churcl I the Covo-.. \u25a0

•
pi \u25a0 conduci •

MO< \u25a0: ". :::T EXCI RSIOX-
\u25a0\u25a0 sd ly,July 2, 130] p ST.,

STEAMER Pi 'AS.
Full moon. Music. R*;r*>]:r.<-nts. Gen-

tlemen "\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 ; Ladies ar;'i chi

AMUSEMEXi'S

THE GiFFEif COMPANY—
IN—

One ni the Biz?est Hits of the Season.

CAS/A/O
To-[);iy at 2:,!0. To-Ni^ht at 8:J&

THE KEARNEY-BRINE COMPANY

JACK JfOBWORTH, "Thai
COSWEIJ»<6 ARJfOLD • >al Cnmrdy Datfi
THE ASDALCSIANS

-
tl »ntf Ct>« .--

THE AMERICASV fAORAPFI M --r \u25a0.-.

PRICES: Matinee, 10c, 20c; Nfght 10c. 25c. 50c.
Seats on late »1 Bjio b lllen'9.

Summer
Shoes

as low priced as can
bo made to give any degree of sat-
sfactiou; to the best makes. Ex-

cept patent leather, our guarantee

goes with every shoe. We fit
everybody that willallow it. We
please all who can be satisfied
and do not miss any sale that we
ecan hp.

SHOE COMPANY.

121 E. §road st
i

AnrpnUlfl Cured by

\ IH ljll|DR- TAFrs
ulliiliilAstftnialene

Send forFREE TRIALBOTTLE.
AQdresa Dr.TAffT. 77 E. ISOtn St.. Maw

York City.

?. Sroore. Clave, ana 2?, "W. Siainfw.i.

FLED FROM HEAT
IN PETERSBURG

Many Sought the Shade of Ferndaie
Park on Sunday.

NEGRO BECAME VERY UNRULY, i

Officers, However, Subdued Him and Took a

Pistol and a Razor from His Person.

Employers and Employes Disagree as

to Whether the Strike is Over.

(Special Dispatch to Th? TlmfS.)

PETERSBURG, VA.. July X.—Many

people visited •Terndale" Park yester-

day. The trolley line has been completed

•«Uh th« exception of probably half .1

ntflf^ from the Norfolk and Western

tracks to the site of the park. "Fhe work^
at thft park is rapidly grins: forward.
Tlv pavilion has been tinished and r^-

freshmpnt? were, hemp served yesterday.

The theatre is w«ll under way, and: will
be finished by July 2^th. when perform-

ances will b°gin. The park will occupy
a beautiful location. It is situated be-
tween the canal and the river, and i? just
opposite the village. Matoaca. A reduc-
tion in the fares from this city to th»
park will he mnrte :is soon as the line
has been completed.

John Taylor, a negro, who says he i."
from North Carolina, was arrfsr^d yes-
terday morning. Taylor became very un-
ruly and only the iiiifk action of the
officers prevented th»ir being shot by the
prisonpr. A razor and pistol w^r«> tak-^n
from Taylor at tlv station-house. He
was fined $50 and costs by th^ Mayor
this morninsr.

Sarah Robinson, colored, appeared ir.
court to-day for disorderly conduct. She
wa? nut under a bail nf $$C. Th« Mayor
declared her bond forfeited, and action
will now be taken against her bondsman
to recover th° money.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Berry Walker! (.-ninre.-i. who lived at

Reams' Station. ne.ir this city. Was
struck by li.crhtninq: and instantly killed
yesterday. He was sitting under ;>. tree
on his farm when the bolt struck him.

Mr. Charles A. Bass left Saurday eve-
ning, by way of Roanoke, for Charlottes-viile, where he goes to pursue a summer
law course at the University ot Virginia.

Dr. Steel preached his last sermon lastnight as pastor of Market-Street Church.
and subsequently left for the nc th!
where he vvill deliver several lectures
He will spend about a month •\u25a0 Chat-auqua and will reach Alabama some time
in August to enter upon his duties at
the head of an industrial college In thatState.

Officer Vaughan left to-day for Man-
chester to bring Krar.k Clark a negro
bark to Petersburg 1. Clark was in "jail
in Peters!. i;rpr under n sentence of ninety
days for stealing; He escaped while atwork in tho cemetery

am. STOLLS FUNERAL.The fun ral of the late W. Henry Stoilcook place yesterday afternoon from
aiaricet Street Church. A detachment ofBayard Oommandery. Knights Templar
or Roaaoke. of which Mr. stoll was amember, and Appomattox Commandery of
this city, attended the funeral in a body
Messrs. Geo. Stoll, of Washington; Wil-liam Stoll. of Norfolk, an.lEdward Stoll.
of the United States navy, brothers of
the deceased, reached the city in time to
attend the funeral.

At the time of his death Mr. Stoll was
a member or" the tirm of Snyder &. Stoll,
shoe dealers, of Boanoke.

Kx-Governor Cameron and wife left for
New York Saturday night.

The thermnmeter registered 100 degrees
in the- shad- in Petersburg to-day.

Messrs. Win. Mahone, Jr., Geo. Watson,
Chas. F. Collier and Bland Mullen, havi
returned home from tho V. M.I.

Prof, and Mrs. Wiltard Bristi r, of
Knoxville, Ten::., are visiting the family
of Mrs. C. M. Brister on Li ;\u25a0 Street.

There wns a lawn party 1 nighl . the
lot on Adams Street
Park. i'or the benefit of "Uncle Sam's
Volunteers."

There will be :i trolley party to-morrow
niprht. for the benefit ot Blanford M. E.
Church.

STRIKE SITUATION.
Employers say the m sts strike in

Petersburg is at an end; :. say the.
strike has not yet endi d.

In an attempt to n these two
contradictory statement: tl proprietors
and -l majority of T K I who
went out on the strik<
The statements of • t< h ire her -

Appomattox Iron-Works is working
with full force seven machinists and one
apprentice, of the men rel irned to
work several days, Th- v \u25a0 ki -

U
the same wages per ho \u25a0 i ti they re-
ceived prior t<~> the strike only their da
work does not yield as m
.ir- working only nini honi md. tl
fore, receiving but nin< . -

pay.
The Titus Iron-Works is in operation.

The force at the time Of th< trik< was
eight men and one apprentice. Five ma-
chinists have gone to work on the same
terms that existed prior to ti;^ strike, th-:
proprietors having rr. Ide • isions.

There were twelve machl md four
apprentices who went oui I \u25a0

• -
burg Iron-Works. Four of these are a> \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

working the same number of ho :. and
for the. same wages per I a that they
received before the stnk" . jjan

Six of the machinists, who were work-
ing when the strik-- began, have started
a s -.op near the head of Old Street.

Tnese men say that the strike
is not near anNond. and that they now
have an excellent show t'. wla ::: th^ir
strike at the Petersburg Iron-Works.
They stoutly maintain their intention t*

remain out "till the works argee to ac-
cede to their demands, which are a nir.e-

hour day, with a 1- 1-2 per cent, increase.
Two of the men requested a correction

of the statement that the machinists in
Petersburg had returned to work unccn
ditionally. One of them satd that satis-
factory concessions had been made in
each case where the men h.T.d returned.

Of the thirty machinists wh" went out

on the strike* twenty-one have returned
unconditionally, according tr. the state-

ments of the proprietors of the three
works in this city and the machinists a:
the Titus works.

LIGHT SENTENCE.

Negro Fined 525 and Given Ninety Days in
Jail for Attempted Assault.

(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

LEXINGTON. VA.. July I.—Pete Scott, a'
negro oi" unsavory reputation, was to-day
nned twenty-five;dollars ar.d eiven ninety
day in iail for at'empted assault. Yss-
terdav hA accosted a white woman, as she
was driving out of town, and lay ir. wa-r
for her return. In?uemptir.s to seize the
horse, the anima! bolted and escaped.

Virginians in Washington.
iSpoHat Dispatch to Th» Timi-i.)

WASHINGTON, D. C July I.—Mr.Jo-
seph L.Terrill. who has been spending a
couple oi weeks at his old home. Golans-
ville, Va.. passed through Washington
last night on his way to ><"*«" York,

where he is connected with the American
Steel "industries.

The following Virginians are registered

here to-night: A. 3. Buford and Miss
Katy T. Buford; -B. F. Pilson and wire:
W. A. Towner and Edmund WaddiU,
Richmond: G. E. Bowden. H- Gordon
Miller.Robert Harwell. F. W. Moore and
W. W. Mercer, Norfolk: Thomas S. Mar-
tin. Scottsville; 1L V. Price^Lynchburij;
jZ^ Gnear. Ccfbnrn; James H. Lonsf and

A

ment barbarians who are not fit for
citizenship? Mr.Herbert indorses the
Republican policy of ruling the Ehil-
ipplnes as rlghtand sound.— New York
Tribune.

Our Republican contemporary does
not seem to see that there is another
side to this question. Ifthe Northern
Republicans do not think that untu-
tored Filipinos are fit to vote, why do
they raise such a howl when the South-
ern whites disfranchise ignorant aud
venal negroes?

•'Prof. Dexter, of the University 9'
Illinois, who lias studied the effect, of
Aveather on morals, finds that the de-
sire to fight rises with the thermome-
ter, but stops at. So; wilts after that, as
the.mercury .rises. 1

'
There is compensation in all things.

Some of us may have escaped a beat-
ing, by having the thermometer dis-
porting itself in the nineties. ;

PERSONAL AND CRITICAL.
CATSKILL. N. V., June 30.—The .Rev.

Dr. Byron Sunderland. "Cleveland's pas-
tor," who officiated at the. marriage of

the President and Miss Folsom, died here
to-day of cerebral embolism.

*
"My!" he exclaimed, admiringly; "you

look-like a peach." "Well, really." she
replied, noticing a restaurant in the mid-
dle distance; "Ido feel like something

to cat."

General Joe Wheeler and Admiral
Dewey will be feted at Newport this

week.

King Oscar, of Sweden, has received a

post-card from Dr. Sven Hedin. the well

known explorer, according to which the
writer had on April 14 returned to Chak-
lik after a successful journey through
the Desert of Gobi. Dr. Hetiin intended
to remain at Chaklik twenty days, after
which it was his purpose to continue his
travels across Thibet.

Church— Did you ever ride in one of
those electric cabs?

Gotham— Once.
"How'd you like it?"
"Got a terrible shock when Igot out."
"Heavily charged, was it?"
"Yes; 1-was.'— Yonkers Statesman.

% it

"Coin" Harvey, who has become a
citizen of Benton county. Ark., is going
to make the race for Congressman in the

Hid Arkansas District.

In a life of Pasteur recently published

in Paris attention is called to the fact
that the man who was destined to revo-
lutionize chemistry ranked fourteenth in
the list of twenty-two candidates at his
high school in Dijon, and was marked
"weak" in chemistry. His researches in
regard to the diseases of silkworms, says
The New York Evening Post, have been
the means of saving France a sum equal
to that paid to Germany as the price of
peace. When Napoleon 111 become ac-
quainted with Pasteur, what especially
excited his -wonder was that the eminent
man of science had mafic no attempt to
obtain a "legitimate profit" from the
commercial application of his labors.—
Philadelphia Record.

AFTERMATH.
OVER, DEL.. June 30.—Mr: and Mrs.

Ezekiel Hunn. parents of Ezekicl Hunn,
the Philadelphia criminal lawyer, cele- j
bratcd their sixty-fifth wedding: anrii- !
versary yesterday at Wildcat Manor, j
which has been the country home of the I
Hunn family since 177d. The celehra- I
tion was held under the yhade of a mam-
moth planted by the bride and
groom on the day of their marriage in
JW6. Mr. Hunn is o.', and his wife four {
years his junior.•

i \u25a0•

"I wonder if there'll be much of a !
fight," mused the funny man as he paced
the promenade deck with his wife. "Much
of a tight?" she queried. "How? When?"
"When they set the dogwatch on this
ocean greyhound."— Philadelphia Record.

"The. Gideons" sp an organization of
Christian commercial travellers in
Chicago who neither drink: smoke nor
play cards. Though founded only a. year
ago, it has 1,600 members, and is growing
rapidly.

* *
Stubb— Did you notice how that man's

fingers wore swollen at the tips?
Perm— Yes, and Ican't tell whether he.

is a professional pianist or just a mar-
ried man who has been tacking down
matting.—Chicago Xews.

A despatch to the London Daily Mall
from Brussels says that American pro-
Boc-rs have sent $300,000 to Mr. Kruiger
for the relief of Boer women and chil-
dren.

If idleness do not produce vice or ma-
levolence it commonly produces melan-
choly.—Sydney Smith.

A new variety of russet shoe which has
just been put on the market is made of
"manila calf—a chrome tanned, lightly
.stuffed, wax finished leather. In the mak-
ing of which the aim has been to elimin-
ate the- objectionable feature of the old
hemlock tannage. 'Another new shade of
russet is known as "automobile -red."

V. M.!. ALUMNI.
Mr. Joseph R. Anderson iMade President of

the Society.
(Sppcial Dispatch to Tho Times.)

LEXINGTON", VA., July I.—The Lex-
\u25a0 ington Town Council have elected two
new members of the Lexinpton Schooi
Board—Mr. It. E. Hutton and -ilr. F. T.
Glasgow— to succeed Mr.K. K. Moore and
Col. W. T. Poague, respectively. Mr.
Hutton is manager of the Lexington
Light and Power Company, and Mr. Glas-
gow is a member of the Lexington bar.

"Wheat, which is now ready for harvest-
ing', cannot be cut with the binder on
account of the softness of the ground. If
wet weather continues many days longer
great loss willbe sustained.

At a meeting- of the Society of the
Alumni of the Virginia MilitaryInstitute,
held d"uring- the commencement, Mir. Jo-
seph R. Anderson, of Richmond, was
elected president, and Capt. Samuel B.
Walker, Jr., of Lexington, was re-elected
secretary and treasurer.

Rev. Thornton Whaling1. D. D., pastor
of the Lexington Presbyterian Church,
and Hon. H St. George Tucker, of the
Washington and Lee law faculty, left
here to-day for an European trip.

! SUPREME COURT.

Liw Examination Will Be Held Friday and
Court Will Then Adjourn.

(Special Dispatch to Tho Times.)
WYTHEVILLE,VA.,July I.—ln the Su-

preme Court of Appeals to-day Stuart vs.
Pennis continued; Tramwel! vs. Ashworth
argued and. submitted; (Powers vs. Hur-
face dismissed, agTeed; Thomas vs. Burn-
ham drsmlssed.. agreed; IJnsey vs. Eckles
argued and submitted; Morley vs. Bristol
Investment Company dismissed, agreed:
King v*. Norfolk and "Western Railway
Company submitted on briefs.

This concludes the callingof the docket.
Opinions will probably

'
be delivered on

Thursday and possibly next -week. The
law examination, for whloh ?lxtyinve have
•tod •p?iic»r!ooa, wilt b« held on'Friday
and oourt Wtl afljoare aerty next irodc. j

England to-day togo back to it The
object of this company is not to pay
large dividends to its subscribers, fad
uiK>n the terms of the stock the divi-
dends are limited to 5 percent. But it
is thought that the great social bene-
iit which will follow the establishment
of places which, while they furnish all
the needs for those who want alcoholic
stimulants, yet offer attractive foods
and pleasant drinks which, as the old
temperance refrain puts it,"cheers but
not inebriates." Itis possible that this
prospective plan will not meet with
the cordial support, of the total ab-
stainers, but itis none the less a long
step in the right way, for it is a natu-
ral aud valuable help to the building
up in mankind a sturdy self-reliance ;

in the presence of temptation, which
is. after all. the only character that
will stand the test.

VIVA VOCE VOTING.
We have received the followingconi-

ruunJcatjtfn:
Editor of The Times:

Sir.—l notice in your issur of the
-<;th. that there is a sentiment in the
Convention, looking to a vjva.voce plan
of voting and that the sentiment is
growing. 1 am skid to see this Idea
springing ui> in the members of the
convention and T earnestly hope thnt
such a clause may We inserted in our
organic law that willput this plan in
force. Every one knows that tho plan

j of voting for the past quarter of a
century ha.s l»ccu tainted with all man-
ners of fraud and corruption and in
iho last decade this corruption has
reached such proportion's as to be
alarming. Lor us have a law that will
be above suspicion, let every man vote
his conviction openly and if lie hasn't
the nerve to do this he ought nor to

Ihave the ri.slit of franchise: if he is
Iashamed ot his candidates let him stay
!away from the polls ;uirl lot those who
j are not ashamed elect thpir favorites.
! S"me may argue that this open plan
j of voting^Tsvifi open up tho way to
bribery. Not so. ilio man who si^lls
his vote is unreliable, ho will sell to
A and tlion to B and probably vote
for Cv cai'rying two faces all alone.
Lot his ballot be so that every one.may
know how it. is cast and you will tirul
i!n< humblest will try to cast it so as
to command tho respect of his follow-
citizeus. Make bribery a severe crime
and punish ilio guilty, but let the bal-
lot bo open, so that no room for fraud
may exist- 1 sincerely hope that we

j may go back to the plan of voting of
cur fathers, and once more lot there be
honest and fair elections in our old
Commonwealth. Iv. O. HAYDEN,

Palmyra, Va,, June 29th.
We agree with all that our corre-

spondent says about ihe manliness of
viva voce voting. We like to see a \u25a0

man stand up whenever the occasion .
requires and declare himself, and so
far as we are concerned, we should

like to see thai good old system revived
in Virginia. 15ut we <lo not believe
that it is practicable in this age. Con-
ditions have changed very materially
since the viva voce system of voting

prevailed in this State, and the sys-

tem is now out of date. We (io not
agree with those who say that under
the viva voce system employes in this
Slate would be brow-beaten and in-
timidated to a considerable extent by
those for whom they work. We do uoc
believe that ihat sort of thing would
be tolerated in this old State. But
there is a urea; power known as pub-
He sentiment, and many men who are
ordinarily courageous enough are, one
way or another, and perhaps iucou-
sciously, intimidated by public senti-
ment. It requires a vast deal of moral
courage for a man to go to the polls
and declare his vote openly where a
majority of his neighbors are opposed
to binij and many men would be in-
timidated at the polls, or they would
not have the courage to go to the polls
at all. We do not think that it would
be crood policy to adopt any system of
voting that would tend to keep voters

j iiv.ay from the polls. On the contrary,
j we think thai the very safety of ouv
j institutions depends upon a full and
| free polling of those who are entitled

to vote.
But there is another consideration.

Every man who is entitled to vote is
further entitled io keep .unto himself,
ifhe so desire, the name of the candi-
date and the character of the meas-
ures thai he lias voted for. That is a
matter between himself and his con-
science, and if for reasons of his own
he chooses to keep that matter a se-
cret, it is his own affair, it is his right
as a free agent and a free American
citizen, and tlie government has no
moral right to make him disclose it. It
is altogether in the province of ;he
government to say who shall vote, for
the right to vote is not an inherent
right. It is a privilege conferred. But
when tho government does confer that
rglitit is compelled in morals, and ac-
cording to the spiritof ouiyinstitutlons,
to let the man exercise his privilege in
his own way. and it has no right to
extort from him a public confession.

According to our view the govern-
ment has no more right, morally
speaking, to make a man proclaim bis
ballot than ithas to forbid him to pro-
claim it. It is for the government to
say to the voter, you may have the op-
portunity of casting a secret ballot and
you may also have the privilege of vot-
ing an open ballot, but you must be the
judge as to whether you will do the
one thing or the other. We woulrinot
appear to take an extreme view, but
it seems to us that the great principle
of free'ageney and religious liberty is
involved in this matter. It seems to
us that the government has no more
right to make a citizen proclaim in
public his political views than it has
to make him proclaim his religious
views. Every full-Hedged American
citizou is a sovereign. His opinion on
any subject is his own, and the gov- j
eminent may not compel him to re-
veal. whateVer that opinion be.

Let us have an honest election law
by all means, but let every citizen
have the privilege of casting a secret
ballot.

Ex-Secretary Herbert in his addressbefore the Alabama Bar Associationmade a frank and crushing reply to the
Democrats who cry out about the fail-ure to make ihe Tajrals citizens "and
partners.ln aovcrnin- this country.
Mr. Bryan, for example, has worked
himself up to a liisrh desxee of lVoral
indignation over the crime of ruling
the now possessions as colonies. But

\u25a0why do you complain V asks Mr. Her-
bert. "The Constitutional' Convention
in seeking to limit negro suffrage is
doing precisely what the country is
doing in its new island possessions."
Why, then, all the heat about the de-
cision* of the Supreme Court holding
ofilrora participation .--far our Qorera-

IVIAINLY/TLBOUTI EOPLE

Dr. John F. Winn has returned to the

city.
4

Miss Mary Brooks, who. has been quite
sick,i3now able to be out.
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Downing Ford ara

visiting relatives in Ashland.
Patrick Henry Lodge, I.O.F., willhave

installation of officers to-night.
Mr.James C. Gray, of New York, is vis-

itinghis mother* on Fifth Street.
Mrs. Carrie Graves has returned from

a pleasant visit to Americus, Ga.
Miss Julia Bidgood is visiting Miss Mar-

garet Wilson, of Granby. Street. .Norfolk.
Miss ElevlynConde Bridges has returned ,

from a delightful visit to friends in Nor-
folk.

Mrs. Morgan R. Millsand children have
gene to Milboro Spring? to spend the sum-
mer.

Colonel John S. Cuningham. tho
wealthy North Carolina, planter, is in the

Mrs. Edgar Gunn. who has been very
ill for the past week, is still confined to

Miss LilyUrquhart and Miss Courtney
Bridges are at the Princess Anne Hotel,
Virginia Beach.

Mrs. Ada. Newman, after a pleasant .
visit to relatives, has returned to her
home, in Norfolk.

Miss Belle Woodson, of Atlanta, who
has been in Richmond for some, months,
has returned home.

Misses Bessie and Leila Hill will leave
this week for Mountain Top, where they
will spend thp summer.

Mrs. George W. Mayo spent a portion
of last week in Fredericksburg with her
sister. Mrs. W. K>y Howard.

Joe Edwards, instructor of swimming
at the Natatorium, is confined to his res-
idence or, account of sickness.

Mr. John H. Mauck, cashier in tho
Southern Railway freight offi^o?. has re-
turned from a. trip to West Point.

Miss Annie and Master Rives Blanking-
ship, of East Grace Street, are on a visit
to relatives in Buckingham county.

The closing exercises of Mrs. Weather-
ford's Musical School will occur at P'orest
Hi!] Park this afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. J. S. IMoor^ and Mrs. C. J. Frank-
lin, of Richmond, are the guests of Mrs.
W. H. Bralthwaite, in Willjamsburg.

Dr. Christopher Tompkins will leave
August Ist for the Warm Springs instead
of the Old Sweet, as has been stated.

Mr. J. V. Idov. who has been visiting
friends here during the. past month, re-

i turned to his home in Baltimore yester-
day.

Judge John D. Horsley.
'

a prominent
lawyer and president Of the First Na-
tional Bank of Lynchburg, is in the

j city.

The Riverdale Club will give their an-
I nuai picnic on July 4 th at Cunningham's

IFarm. Wagons leave club-house at 8:30; p.. m.
Mr. "Robert Mncomber, who has been

Iattending thf* Virginia Military Institute
!during- the past session, has returned to
j the city.

Mr. J. M. Gwyn, who was recently
j operated on for appendicitis at the Old
| Dominion Hospital, is beginning to re-
!cuperate.

Mr. and Mrs 7"rank B. Coxe have gone
to Norfolk, where Mr. Coxe has accepted
a position with the Postal Telegraph

S Company.

Miss Virginia Sully will go early in
July to Nelson county to remain during
the midsummer moiuas', with her friend,
Mrs. Palmer.

A letter has been received by Joseph
Giannotti announcing the safe arrival of
his sister. Miss Teresa, and nephew, John,

!at Barga, Italy.

Mr. Ruben W. Johnson, an employe of
j the Old Dominion Steamship Company.
i is quite sick at his residence, No. 91-7
IThirty-first Street.

Mr. George Leigh has secured his form-
er position as chief clerk at the Lexing-
ton Hotel. Mr.Leigh is a well known and

I popular hotel man.
The Richmond Cedar Works colsed

down their plant on Saturday try take
intentory- The works will resume
operation on Friday.

Miss Ruth Robins will spend this week
with Mrs. Horace Jones in Newport News.
Later Miss Robins will join other mem-
bers of her family at Massanetta Springs.

Among those who -successfully passed
!all the examinations at the Virginia Mili-
Itary Institute, is young Edmund C. JVad-j dill, son of Judge Edmund Waddiil, Jr., of

this city.
Miss Ellen Glasgow, Miss Carrie Cole-

man, Mro. McCormick and Miss Reby
Glasgow will leave about July Stli For

j Charlottetown, Nova Scotia, where they
! will spend the summer.

Mr. J. Taylor Stratton. of the City
j Engineer's office, who had been indis-
I posed for about a week, was at his post
j yesterday much improved.

Four colored women, named Louisa
YVyatt, Mary Wyatt, Sarah Hilland Rosa
Hill, were arrested and landed in the
Third Police Station yesterday on the
charge of engaging in a light.

Dr. Elsey Kellam and daughter, Miss
Bessie, are visiting Mrs. W. S. Holland,
in Onancoek. Miss Kellam is a trained
nurse, having graduated at the Old Do-
minion Hospital, Richmond, Va.

Policeman Thomas Launders entered
upon his new duties yesterday evening at
7 o'clock. Mr.Launders succeeds Police-
man Harmon, placed on the retired list.
Mr.Launders comes from Fulton.

The condition of Dr. Thomas H. Barnes,
who has been confined to his room at the
Woman's College, for several days by
sickness, is somewhat improved. He
is able to sit up and hopes to be out
in a few days.

Misses Alice Bowman, Carrie Bowman,
Grace Wagener, Lillian Wagener, and
Hunter Scott and Eugene Parrish have
returned from a trip to West Point, where
they have been spending somet ime at the
Terminal Hotel.

At the meeting of Post A, T. P. A.,
Saturday night, Messrs. N. C. Crump, B.
E. Boswell. Julian Binford, Horace F.
Smith and H. Lee Lorraine- were appoint-
ed a committee to organize a. permanent
Ladies' Auxiliary.

Neilson Encampment, No. 2, I.O. O. P.,
have received their handsome regalia and
paraphernalia and it willbe used for the
first time at their meeting: to-
night, when the new officers will be in-
stalled and the Golden Rule degree con-
ferred. After the work refreshments will
be served.

Miss Mary Ashley Bell, whose beautiful
voice attracted so much, attention, in
Richmond when she was here a few
weeks since, will return to-day, and will
be at No. 215 East Franklin Street, on
her way to the seashore. From the sea-
shore Miss Bell will go to a Long Island
resort for the rest of the summer.

Sergeant Shinberger's report of police
doings for the month of June shows
thirty-four arrests less than last month.
The total number of arrests made was
405; 3,666 misdemeanors and thirty-nine
felony charges. 158 white people were up
on charges and 249 negroes. IS9 general
reports were made.
Mr. Edward Herbert Spohn, of Epip-

hany College, Baltimore. Md., who has
been spending some time at Ocean View
and Virginia Beach with his friend, Mr.
W. H. Jackson, returned Sunday toRichmond, where he will spend several
weeks before leaving for the mountains
of Virsinia.

ALEXANDRIA COUNCIL.
Frederick Paff Elected President of tbs Body

Over Hubert Snowden.
(Special Dispatch to The Times ). ALEXAN—ix, VA.. July 1,-Tbe r»-

ieently-elected City Council was organized
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THE PRINCIPLE OF TAXATION.

In Sunday's paper we laid down
Fojn<> jreneral principles of taxation,

which seem to us to Ih> sound, and we
ivoiildlike to see the i.-ix laws of Uiis
State based upon those principles. The
gjresit underlying principle is thai all
properly, all actual, physical tangible

property, in the correct meaning of
the term, sliou.ld be taxed once and
only once, and Hun. this taxation
should I>p equal and uniform- We have
Hot attempts! .-is yet to gro into details,
but ttp bare no doulii that that: is tlie
principle and the only correct principle
and we believe that if that principle

were adopt/Mi in tho State of Virginia

acd tbo dotnil* of taxation -worked out
In accordance therewith and without
In any manner violating or impairing
the priciple. it. would promote irood
morals and ihe material welfare of
Virginia.
If the State of Virginia wore in a |

position to advertise to the world ihe j
fact that she proposed to exercise tlio j
taxing power with scrupulous regard :
to that principle, tli.it slir proposc«»io j
tax all property once and only once,
equally and uniformly, exempting no
class of actual property, but making
tbe v burden rest fairly and equitably
upon all, and that she did not propose
to tax evidences of debt and other in-

struments of writing evidencing \ho
tight of the holder to share in iho
profits or the not. assets of a business i
concern, two most desirable results
\u25a0would be achieved. There7 would he,
first, of all. no occasion for tax-dodg-
ing and false swearing, and there
would be no opportunity for it. !>e-
cause actual tangible property cannot
be concealed. There might be some
false swearing as to the income tax—
and we heartily believe in an income
tax

—
but false swearing as to that

would be largely reduced, if there were
no exemption class, ifallpersons wove
required to pay a tax on their actual
income.

The next result, in our opinion.
would be to bring into the State of
Virginia, a large number of desirable
settlers of various classes. Reason-
able men and reasonable women do
not object to paying :ireasonable tax

on any property which they may pos-
sess, but they do object to paying

double taxes, they do obje-ci to paying
taxes when somebody else has paid
the tax for them. Let us suppose the
.case of a widow who has $20,000 of
stock in a railroad company, being

dependent on the income that she re-
ceives from this stock to support her-
self and 'her little children, us
suppose that she receives an annual
dividend of 5 per cent, on that stock.
which would be equivalent to $1,000.
Ifshe lives in ihe <-iiy of Richmond,
she is required to assess that stock at
its market value and to pay to the city
and State in taxes more than one-third
of her income. Ifshe knows anything
about it she knows that the railroad I
company in which she holds her stock !
has paid taxes upon all the property
which it tfw"hs as required by l:nv, aiju
as a matter of principle itmatters not
whether that railroad bo a Virginia
corporation or a corporation of some
other State- Itpays the taxes which
are assessed against it and when the
widow's Stock is also laxed it is
double taxation and unjust.

But the widow could not reasonably
object to paying a tax on her income
and nobody else can reasonably pbjo.-t.

to* paying an income tax when that
tax is imposed equally and uniformly
upon all-

Xow*we,"pay That, if the State of
Virginfcfcould advertise the fact that
she did not propose to tax evidences of
property, where the property iiself had
been taxed here or elsewhere.but only
to tax the income derived from such
holdings. Virginia would be a most in-
citing place of residence to that class
of people and we have no doubt, that
in the course of a few years this in-
crease would largely more than com-
pensate the State for anything that
it might lose by adopting tho rule
which we have suggested. Fair play
is a great factor in business and de-
velopment and if Virginia adopts the
rule of fair play, she willprofit by it,
both morally and materially.

A GOOD TRUST.
The action of the Northumberland

Public House Trust Company, Limited.
-which has a capital of lialf a million
dollars, divided into 20,000 shares,
should go far towards dissipating the
idea that all trusts are by nature to-
tally depraved and should be destroy:
ed as the enemies of mankind. This
trust, though operating under the name
that was a synonym for. rapacious
greed in the months of so many poli-
ticians, is formed lor the sole and dis-
tinct purpose of doing as much good
for mankind as possible, and the
means taken for accomplishing iliis
worthy end is io invest capital in the
Public Houses in England, where In-
toxicating liquors will"he sold. This
appears on its face to be a paradox,
but we think that the idea which is
actuating the promoters of this trust
will commend itself to even the most
ardent supporters of temperance.

The old idea of a public house .was
expressed In the terra "licensed v£-
tualer," for the original idea was that

§ *
the public house would supply not only
drink, but the other component part
of victuals-food. Nor was it intend-
ed that the only drink supplied should
be of en alcoholic character, How far
4fce oW idea has been departed from is
fefcownby the fact that a company with
ft «H>ii«i of §0,000 is being formed in

*


